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On Home Courts Toda

Nittany Netmen
Meet Juniata

In its third straight home match, Penn State's tennis
team will try to rebound on to the winning side today at 1:30
on Beaver Field courts against the Juniata Indians after Sat-
•urday's loss to a strong Maryland team.

The Indians are a direct contrast to the Lions in one way
in particular inexperience op- * * *

posed to experience—regarding
returning lettermen.

Only two letter winning war-
riors are with the Juniata net-
ment from last year's squad—
Del McQuaide, two time J-win-
ner and Chuck Seely, both sen-
iors

Surprisingly, for college tennis,
Juniata's number one man is a
freshman, Jack Merrill, an 18-
year-old from Riverton, New Jer-
sey. But Juniata is allowed to
play froth on the varsity because
of the small number of students
at the school.

The experience contrast is very
evident in the number one match
today since Merlin will face
State's 2-year veteran, Captain
Fred Trust.

The number two pairing in-
volves Secly and State's Charlie
Bibleheimer. Bibleheimer lost to
Maryland's Carl Bucks on Satur-
day and along with Trust will
seek the winning trail again.

As in the number one match,
the third match opponents are a
two year veteran and •a freshman
recruit—Lion Chuck Questa and
Indian Jerry Leatherman, res-
pectively.

Questa will be attempting to
extend his season's win record to
three straight. The Lion's only
two time singles winner has been
State's most consistent player,
using amazing control and a good
back hand to best advantage.

Lion coach Sherm Fogg has re-
vamped the bottom half of his
lineup, putting in three untried
netters in anticipation of little
expected competition from these
spots.

Chuck Questa
. . . after third win

Quaide, Pete Wright, and Dick
Ott. Wright is a senior and Ott
a sophomore.

Fogg has also changed the first ;
two doubles teams. Today the
number one duo will be Bible-
heimer and Gene Flick and num-
ber two doubles will be Questa'
and Don Harnett. The only don-
bles combination intact from
Saturday is that of Royer and
Dick Jacobs, the only Lion dou-
bles winners on Saturday.

On the number four court will
be Czaba "Cobby" Coblos, a Hun-
garian who came to this country
from Germany, John Krall and
Herb Laub will be number five
and six respectively. All three
are sophomores who will be get-
ting their varsity singles baptism.
Krall teamed with Mel Royer in
doubles play against Western!
Maryland.

Juniata's bottom three are Mc-i
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Golf Team
Faces Penn,
Villanova

The Penn State golf team
will meet the University of
Pennsylvania and Villanova
University today at the Ply-
mouth Count r y Club in
Norristown:

The Nittany Lions hope to have
a repeat performance of last
year's triangular meet victory
when they scored an impressive
7-0, win over both the Quakers
and Wildcats.

Captain Pat Rielly will be
seeking his third victory of the
campaign. Rielly has previous-
ly beaten Lehigh's Jack Ram-
say, 3 and 2, and shot a superb
two under par 71 to beat
Army's Bill Parks, 5 and 4, on
the West Points greens.
In last year's triangular meet,

Rielly scored a 75 and edged Vil-
lanova's Ben Klemanowicz, 1 up,
and Quaker Fran Poore, 3 and 2.

Bill Davidson, who carded 2
over par 73 to win honors for the
Lion linksmen in the 1957 en-
counter, will also be after his
third straight win of the season.
Davidson's two wins this year
have been over the Engineer's
Stuart iliffe, 3 and 2, and Army's
Randy Edlestein, 4 and 2.

In his usual number three posi-
tion, John Felus hopes to break
back into the win column after
dropping a sudden-death 1-up
thriller t 6 West Point's Dick
Groves.

However, in his first victory
of the season, Felus missed a
hole-in-one by six inches on the
third hole as he beat Lehigh's
Bill Cummings, 8 and 5. Felus
fired a 76 against the same clubs
last year, beating Penn's Char-
lie Adams, 3 and 2, and Bill
Mawn of the Wildcats. 6 and 5.
In addition to Rielly and David-

son;' another Lion golfer, Bob
Bainbridge will be after his third
win. Bainbridge scored two easy
decisions this season by beating
Lehigh's Dan Weaver, 6 and 5,
and the Cadets Art Mace, 7 and
5.

After dropping a close 1-up de-
cision to Army's John Soper,
Charlie Decker will be looking
for his second win of the sea-
son.

The two fastest deodorants in the world!
Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for speed.Plastio
case is applicator. Nothing to take out, no pushup,
push•back. Justremove cap and apply. Prefer a spray?
Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries twice as last as other
sprays! Choose stick or spray ...if it's Old Spice,
It's the fastest, cleanest, easiest deodorant 190Each prim tea
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you can use.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Mileaukee 5, Pittsburgh 2
St. Louis at San Franciaeo, night
Chicago at Los Angeles, night
Only games scheduled.

W L Pet. GB.
x-Chicago 4 1 .806
x-San Francisco __ 4 2 .667
Milwaukee 4 2 .667
Cincinnati 3 a .600 1
Philadelphia 2 3 .400 1
Pittsburgh

_______ 2 4 .333 27,6
x-Loa Angeles

____ 2 4 .335 21,
xSt Louis 1 4 .200 3
x—Playing night game.

TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Los Angeles, night—Drott 1-8

‘s. Erskine 1-0.
St. Louis at San Francisco—Jones 0.1

cc Gomez 2.0.
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, night—Burdet:e

1-0 ‘s. Lavrrenee 0-0.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, night—Law

0-1 va. Sanford 0-1.

Aaron's Three-Run Homer
• PITTSBURGH (VP) Hank

Aaron's three-run homer and Bob
Buhl's clutch pitching combined
for a 5-2 Milwaukee victory Tues-
day over the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Aaron's homer—his second
of the year—came off starter
Ronnie Kline in the fourth in•
ning after a walk to Bob Hula
and a single by Eddie Mathews.
The Braves added two more

runs in the seventh on a trio of
singles by Johnny Logan, Del,
Rice and Red Schoednist. Rice
got three of the Braves' nine hits.'

The Pirates combed Buhl for
10 hits, connecting in each of
the first eight innings, but three

ciated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 3. Chicago 2
Baltimore 4. Washington 2
21.11111118 City 9, Cleveland S
Now York 12, Boston 7 ,

W L Pet. CD.
New York 1 1 .575
Kansan Clty 6 2 .714 PA
Detroit 6 3 .625 2
Washington 8 8 .500 3
Daltiraors 3 2 .500 3
Cimeland ______ 8 I .376 4
Chicago 2 5 .256 t }s

!Boston _ 1 1 .125 4
TODAY'S GAMESI Chicago at Cleveland—Pierce 11-1 vs.

Seers 1-1.
Baltimore at Boston—Brown 0-0 vs.,

Brewer 04.
Now York at Washington, night—Kucka

14 vs. Stobbs 0.1.
;Detroit at Kansas City. night--Foytack
1 1-6 'ts. Mann 0-1.

Helps Beat Pittsburgh, 5-2
double plays by the Braves
bailed out Buhl. He walked
only one and struck out four in
earning his second victory.
Kline absorbed his second loss

of the season and again it was
the home run ball that made the
difference. A four-run, blast by
Vada Pinson off Kline gave Cin-
cinnati a 4-1 opening day vic-
tory at Forbes Field last Friday.

The Pirates, despite three Mil-
waukee errors, managed to score
only lone tallies in the sixth and
seventh innings. Groat's double,
an error and a single by Clemente
accounted for the first run and a
single by Dick Foiles.

From fabric to fashion, Hasps} atone means the best
in wash and wear

This is Sir Perior*, tailored to perfection from a
75% Dacron• 25% Cotton blend. Never requires
special care. Maintains a wrinkle-free appearance
through the most wilting summer weather. When it's
soiled, wash it by hand or macbine...letit drip dry-
...ready to wear. No ironing seeded. 039.7 s
Come in soon andsee Sir Perk,. We have It in a whit
ranee of shade:.

°Du Pont book sub On Pelyinkt fiber
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